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1-178309 June 5, 1973

Encoder Rocearch & 1>aveLopment Corporation
151 O3cond Ctreet
Hnti;tLiton Station, Ifow York I1Yi6

Attention: Vr. Jerc B, f~eller
PreuSident

Gentlemen:

We reor to your lottor to tho Vef3enso flippiy Aaeucy drted
obvcnber 3, 1972W and oubaeovent correopndrnce Cpzoteating tilainat

th. rejection of , otrei undcr TO DA90p-73-R-09e2 (rrC)
Iassued by the Defense Mleaironton Dapp~y Conter (DE6C), Day.Won, Clio.

The lrntant proumrenent vgs tor the supply of high-cpec4 rotnrt
sitehes uwe' in the TIl 12 inertial natvi1tion computer btaft acsoilE y
of y-4 alrcraft, Although the item ih nns1iped to DE1C for provra-
ment, oinsgp1cering ou'ozr't in proxided by a detackzunt of thc lir roreo
lo~aiatiu Cozriand, Bacrcanto AMr Vateriel Aroea (Alt U'sava IE:).

Wo believe the record entablishes that vhen RFP -09? was i6cuetl
on S'ptemjer 5, 1972, Collectron Corporation Mnd Noly-Cciventiflc Divi.
clon or Litton Inductrica were tho only approved eourcen for the item.
Itowever, Lawoder wan alao solicited and submitted an otTer9 acconpwrtloO
by a technical proposal, for an nltornato item idlch it vtcted met thin
requiremeuta of the applicedle speciflcatIont vhich was a drawinig pro-
priotary to Litton. Unit prices otfered on the quantity of 1,83.9
procured co:L'arod ac follrdus:

Unit Price

Colleotron Corps. 38.35
Poly-Scientifio 38.69
Encoder M7MO()

Although Encoder's price wva more then 13 times that of the
other two offerorn, DECO mismitted Yncoder's tchniical proposal to
AJW U4AA2. for evaluation. The latter suboequently advtoed the
contractin officer that the item which Entodor propoued to suppl
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was tephnically unncceptable, After you were notified of the p'rr4
to Qollection you protested to PI$O, alloging that th0 rejection of
your offer was banad ltpn a technical evaluation by AM CWJA/lWH
which wan dinc:rnimnatory, fallacdoua cn4 inconaistent with the facts,
You ilso requested th'* the mAtter be referred to our Office in tile
event Dtcwnse Supply Agency denied your protest.

PZVO obteinail co:o.,ients upon umr prottint. framvi MW ShAfrT
irhich relttrated its opinion that yoiur proluct was tecnically in-
acceptable. Pcfannc, Qupply Agency tchen fornarded the protest file
to our Office niith the reconnendr4tinn that your protest be denitd,

It cppearo to us that quite apart fron the technical acceptbil-
ity ot your product tI) dlfforoWco in price 1act1icn youv offer atwf
those or the o;'ur two firnw ioWld have preclWed m aQitcl to you.
An we ptntec in cur letter to you dotted lMny 14, 1973, '"Thene ciroum-
stances woukld seem to render your protest moot, insoTar na it concornr
the Lnstant procurearnmtt, absent evidence that jlustification existed
for an award to you at a price 13 tilaen that of the other offerora,"
In this retard, it is adminiptratively reported

Mnt.odcr clairm that the use of the Encoder msitch
vwould reduco over-ull log4ttc ceots, trmr, nzwL4/w1rnA
denies thore in any ovider,ce that uae ol' the tMcodcr
uw.vtch would redvce uyerwa-i, logistic costs. In factt
mr- m.st8/i.:.;r atcetos * * - t* t the moaean tire botweeon
failure (rITE) for Collectron uwittc'an is no less than
185 hours, siervasa Encodler mfitches averaged only 87,5
bourn between i'ailures, or less than one-half of the
bourn for Collectron switchea.

In view of the foregoing, weo are unab e to concliido that adequato
juctification e'xisted for an award to your firm at itn subntcntiafly
hieher price even if your v.-itch had been found technicflly acccptable,
Accordln1jy, we recard your proteCt an tv tho acceptability of your
swritcel to be moot, and iie therefore must docline to conoider it further.

Blncercly youro,

PAUL G. DEMBLUNG
For thn Comptroller General

of the Unitad Staton
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